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B PROPERTY REOOVERID-URivertlty Seeorlty Ohlef. Oapt. Art 
Stone and patrolman Blit Taeket eiamine impounded property 
valued at more than $500.

Wylie Resigns Post; 
Jordan Named Editor

Ron Wylie, LA Sr., resigned as 
editor of The Sunflower Friday 
at a meeting of the WSU Board 
(rf Student Publications.

Bob Jordan, LA Jr., formerly 
managing editor, has been appoint
ed acting editor-in-chief by the 
Publications Board.

Wylie, who Is also publisher of 
the Wichita Free Press, said he 
resigned for personal reasons. He 
added that he did not plan to work 
on H ie Sunflower in any capacity.

Wylie said his resignation from 
Hie Sunflower would give him more 
time to work with the Free Press 
which he founded In the fall semes
ter of 1968.

Jordan, a member of The Sun
flower staff for three years, as
sumed his new duties on & tur- 
day.

He was managing editor of The 
Sunflower during the foil semester 
of 1968 and previously worked as 
a stafl and sports writer on the 
paper.

Jordan said that due to the com
plications Involved with hiring a 
new managing editor in the middle 
^  the semester, the position w ill 
remain vacant the restoftheterm .

Myma Fletcher, FA Sr. has been 
assigned the title o f copy editor 
to focilitate the administration of 
the paper.

Five Tape 
Dormitory

Richard F . Oberste of Fort 
Smith, Ark. was arrested about 
m idnl^t Friday onsuqilcionofthe 
theft o f several auto stereos and 
stereo tapes Capt. Art Stone, chief 
of ^^^U Security said Monday.

According to Stone, flve auto 
stereo tape recorders were confis
cated and are now being held as 
evidence. Stone said two of the 
tape players were found In a suit
case in Oberste's dormitory room 
at Brennan Hall— one. Hvoothers 
were found In Oberste* s auto. 
Stone said, but he refused to say 
where the fifth player was found.

Stone said WSU ofllcers had 
Oberste under surveillance for 
several weeks. He said Oberste 
was arrested as the end result 
of an Investigation to follow up a 
series of complaints pertaining to 
stereo thefts b^inning In Feb
ruary.

Stone said he has appointed one 
of his o fficers to conduct investi
gations following complaints which 
he (Stone) feels warrant It. Stone 
has also increased patrolling of 
the campus. He feels that the new 
techniques he is using ared irectly 
responsible for Friday*s arrest 
and also for decreasing the num
ber o f tape player thefts from three 
to four per week to about one per 
week.

Four o i the tape players found 
in connection with Oberste were 
believed to have been taken from 
cars parked in the lot behind 
Brennan Hall. He said many more
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Outsonding Greeks ore Honored 
Monday at All-Greek Convocation

Marsha Seger, Gamma Phi Beta, 
.and' Scott Stucky, Sigma Phi Ep
silon, were named ‘^Outstanding 
Sorority Woman** and “ Outstand
ing Fraternity Man** for 1969 at 
the All-Greek Convocation Monday 
in the CAC Theater.

Judging was made by a panel 
of four foculty and staff members, 
Melvin Moorhouse, Mrs. Bessie 
Duncran. Mrs. Joyce Cavarozziand 
Tom Butkus.

E^ch greek organization was 
asked to nominate one member 
who best f i t  th e  description 
o f '^Outstajiding Sorority Woman*’ 
or “ Outstanding Fraternity Man.**

H ie candidates were required to 
be at least sophomores. H ie 
Judges cons ider^  the candidates' 
contributions to the Greek System 
as a whole, to hisindlvidualhouse, 
to the University and his scholas
tic achievement.

In addition. to selecting the out
standing Greek man and wcrnian on 
campus, $500 was presented for 
a foculty research project as the 
service project o f Greek Week. 
The qieciflc recipient of the gift 
w ill be named at a later date.

According to Maurice Cougher,

who handled the project, “ This 
project w ill be oriented toward the 
betterment o f educational activi
ties at WSU, either through better 
learning, better teaching or bet
ter use of focUltles.’ *

'Hie speaker for the convoca
tion was b r . Waiter Freisen, di
rector of Academic Development 
at Pima County Junior College, 
Tuscon, Arizona.

Freisen ’ s speech concerned the 
“ idea that they institution is con
trolled to a larger extent than we 
think. ''Everything we do must 
bring learners together.*’

FiTesen continued by listing four 
ways to bring learners together. 
First, begin a longe-range plan
ning committee, develop research 
centers on campus, a non-major 
degree program, and finally, fra
ternities can b e ^  an intramural 
prograiu with students and foculty 
members.

Freisen concluded by relating 
a Biblical story. “ I was lying 
next to the bubbling waters of 
Bethesda and no one would help 
me get Into the healing waters. 
I complained to the Lord and he 
said, ‘No Messiah will relieve you

of being a human being. You must 
be a man and get Into the water 
by yourself.* *’ WSU belongs to 
you, you must make It on your 
own, said Frlesen. No Messiah 
will save you from making choices 
or from being a human being, 
Kg Addod

WSU*s Greek Sing will be tonight 
at 7:30 p.m, in the CAC Ball
room. Eich group will be al
lowed ten minutes performance 
time. Selections are to include 
one serious and one fun song of 
each organization entered.

Music Department representa
tives will judge and offer help
ful hints to Improve the various 
grotg) singing styles, said Vicki 
Brown, chairman of the Greek Sing 
Committee. The public is In
vited to the Sing.

H ie preliminary rounds for the 
College Bowl will be Thursday 
from 7:30-10:30 p.m. in the CAC 
Theater. The rules and playing 
procedures will be the same as 
those on the weekly television 
program, “ College Bowl.”

Each organization may send a 
panel of four members.

Players Recovered, 
Resident Arrested
players have been reported miss
i le  since surveillance o f Oberste 
began. Stone feels that only the 
five which have been recovered 
have any connection with Oberste.

Stone said investigation Is still 
underway concerning other tape

players which have been reported 
stoloi.

Oberste was arraigned Mtnday 
on a charge of grand larceny. 
His trial was set for Nkirch 26. 
Oberste is currently on a 
$1,000 bond, according to Stone.

Newsfronts
NATIONAL Major banks raise prime lending rate to another 

all-time high. Corporations will pay more to finance expanslmi. 
Individuals face higher interest on purchase o f homes, cars and 
goods.

Within minutes after Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was killed, 
authorities found a clue to James Earl Ray's identity— but failed 
to decipher It until after Ray was caught in London.

YIETNAM"K0REA Series of battles near Saigon prompts
U.S. B 52 raids on suspected positions of enemy forces considered 
a menace to the South Vietnamese capital.

Democratic Sen. George McGovern says (’ resident Nixon must 
learn that continued war in Vietnam holds the seeds oftragedy and 
disaster.

WASHINGTON Sen Abraham ilibicoff D. Conn, says the 
time is overdue for President Nixon to give some attention to con
sumer interests. A Senate hearing opens on a bill to set up a 
department of consumer affairs.

A three-man federal panel rules that segregated housing is 
no excuse for segregated schools.

INTERNATIONAL -pop loaders of the Soviet bloc in Europe 
travel to Hungary for a summit meeting that lasts only two hours.

British order paratroopers and police to an “ unknown des
tination'* in a show of force to impress the little rebel island of 
Anguilla.

WEARING OF THE GREEN Hie pipes did skirl, the flags 
did swirl. It was a great day for the Irish--and the Irishmen for a 
day.

TOP QRBBR OHOIOBS-leGtt tmtky (ItfO. m E Martto tfctri 
(center) were presented at Fraternity Man and Sererity Weman at 
the year by Dr. James Rhatipn, dean of students Monday at 
the All Qreek Convocation.
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J!titt2^SiJ22ti2L̂ 5elUSI Beer-on-Campus Issue 
Passes by 228 Votes

B v  B R U O E  S A N K E Y  
Sta ff R i p f r t t r

R t O I R l M i M T t  A R A L I Z I D - R l r t  B ra w a . O r a ls  T i m r ,  aatf P a t M a l l a a , wfca star * "  ” ' T N  
L i f t  i f  t i lt  M t s t t r  R a c t ,"  d ite u a t w hat It  t a k t i  to b t  a N a z i .  T h e  production opens Th u rs d a y at 8.80 
p.ffl. In f f l i n t r  A u d ito riu m .

Health, Education, Welfare 
Anti-Black Stand Questioned

WASHINGTON (CPS) — A move 
by the Department of Health, Edu
cation and W el&re against “ auto
nomous”  Black studies programs 
might seem to be new fuel on the 
fire  of student protest.

But it is apparently the latest 
in a series of Indications that, in 
its own quiet and unsplashy way, 
the Nixon Administration has de
cided to “ do something”  about 
campus disorders.

T h e  President himself came 
down heavy on the side of “ law'n 
order”  on the campus last week 
when he denounced demonstrators 
of all types, whatever their griev
ances, and publicly commended 
Notre Dame President Theodore 
Hesburgh for a hardline stand 
against protesters on his campus.

And this week HEW announced 
that it w ill use its power to with
hold federal funds from schools 
(under the 1964 Civil Rights Act) 
to attack Black studies programs 
and other “ Black-only”  college 
activities.

The guidelines, which have been 
used in the past wily to withhold 
funds from segregated Southern 
school districts, also apply to de
partments o r  institutions wh i c h  
“ discriminate on the basis of race, 
color or national origin”  In admis
sion of students or in hiring of 
teachers, according to HEW of
ficials.

In a memorandum which will 
soon be sent to every college and 
university president in the country, 
HEW w ill warn that “ autonomous”  
Black Studies Projyraras must be. 
“ desegregated”  or ’colleges will 
face a decrease of federal funds. 
The first college hit by the new 
ruling Is Antioch in Ohio, which 
has an Afro-American Studies In
stitute and an all-black dormitory, 
■nie Institute Is open only to black 
students at the college. Its classes 
are held in a special dormitory 
used by the Black students, and 
all its faculty members are Black.

The Institute gives courses on 
Black history and psychology, Is
lamic studies, karate, photography

and radio communications, among 
other things.

Antioch President James Dixon 
told HEW investigators that he con
siders the Institute in compliance 
with the q>lrit of the Civil Rights 
Law, since the idea originated with 
the students and not with the col
lege. Antioch Black students wrote 
to the agency that “ it would be a 
eVuef* joke” lf c iv il rights laws 
which were enacted to benefit A fro- 
Americans were used to “ destroy 
the one movement that will most 
benefit Afro-Americans.”  HEW 
replied by giving Antioch until 
March 14 to submit a d es ^ re -  
gation plan for the Institute. Under 
guidelines, more than $1.5 million 
in federal assistance can be with
drawn from the school if  it fells 
to comply.

The administration is presently 
holding intensive discussions with 
students in an effort to decide 
what to do about the ultimatum.

By a margin of 228 votes. WSU 
students approved the beer - on 
campus in a campus-wide re fe r
endum Thursday ana Friday spon
sored by SGA. 1,715 fevored 
sale of beer while 1,487 voted 
against it.

The results of the vote will be 
forwarded to the Kansas State 
Board of Regents “ just as soon 
as possible-probabiy this month,”  
comment^ Steve Davis,SGAelec- 
tlon commissioner. Tli© final 
decision, however, as to whether 
beer is to be allowed on campus 
remains in the hands of the re 
gents.

The beer referendum vote, se
cond largest in WSU history, with 
a total of 3,202 students casting 
ballots, was termed a success by 
Daries.

“ I think it's about time people 
realize the WSU student does 
care,”  Davies said. “ We gave 
everyone a chance to vote and had 
a larger turnout than is usually 
received at Kansas University or 
Kansas State, either one,”  he re
marked.

Ron Holmes, chairman of the 
C o m m i t t e e  for Student Rights 
which s p o n s o r e d  February’ s 
“ Drink-In,”  said, “ I ’m very happy 
with the vote, especially with the 
feet that a significant number of 
students voted. “ WeVe said all 
along that CSR would have felled, 
not if  the referendum was defeated 
but if  the students on this campus 
did not turn out to vote. “ 1 
was surprised, however, that Car
rie Nation still has such a strong 
hold on this campus,”  Holmes de
clared.

The beer referendum balloting 
climaxed mwiths of waiting, a 
Drink-In, and a trial for some of 
those who actively supported the 
idea of having beer on the WSU 
campus at the demonstration.

The issue's long, and often stor
my, history began in October 1967 
when Steve Joseph, SGA Student 
Senator, proposed that the Univer
sity Projects Committee conduct 
an investigation into the feasibil
ity o f selling beer in the Campus 
Activities Center.

A fter a lengthy investigation, a 
resolution recommending the sale 
of beer in the CAC was presented 
to the Student Senate. Ih e  Senate 
approved the resolution on April 
2, 1968.

Six studfents w ere placed on pro
bation by the University as a result 
o f the Drlnk-In and three of those 
appealed their case to WSU’ s Stu
dent-Faculty Court. Tw owereac- 
qultted by the court for lack of 
evidence while one student’ s con
viction was upheld.

WSU'B Student Senate, mean
while, voted to circulate petitittis 
ca llii^  for a student referendum 
on the beer issue. Following c ir
culation o f the petitions, SGA de
cided to hold the Thursday and F r i
day re fer^dum .

Dean of Students, Dr. James 
Rhatlgkn stated, "1 was very sur
prised at the outcome (o f the vote). 
“ I had no idea that the vote would 
be that c lose.”

D o c im e a ta ry  Film ; 
'P o r t r a i t  o f Loaln

“ Portrait of Lenin,”  this week’ s 
Documentary film  presentation, 
will be shown Wednesday at 7 and 
9 p.m. in the CAC Theater.

The film  Is a psycholglcal stud>' 
o f Lenin soon after the outbreak 
<rf World War I, when he was 
staying in Poland.

In an “ interior monologue,”  
Lenin re lives his arrest and soli
tary confinement, discussing how 
these events came about, wh;y 
and discussing warand peace, love, 
nature, politics and art.

Former CIA Agent Sdieduled
Tonight for Forum lecture

A form er hl^di official of the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) w ill speak on the subject, 
“ Inside the C IA”  tonight at 8:15 
in the CAC Theater.

T h o m a s  W. Braden, g u e s t  
qteaker o f the Forum B o a r d ,  
served as assistant from 1951 to 
1955 to Allen W. Dulles, then di
rector of the CIA. He was a 
parachutist with the Arm y’ s Of
fice of Strategic Services (OSS), 
forerunner o f the CIA, from 1943 
to 1945. With Stewart Alsop, he

co-authored “ Sub Rosa,”  a his
tory of the OSS, which was pub
lished in 1946 and re - is su ^  in 
1964.

Braden has written fora  number 
o f national magazines, including 
Look, The Saturday Evening Post, 
and The Saturday Review. He is 
the editor and publisher of The 
Blade-TVibune of Oceanside, Cal
ifornia.

He recently resigned as presi
dent of the ^ l i fo m ia  State Board 
(k  Education.

Drop into Walker ' s  f i r s t  f l oor  spor t swear  
shops.  . . L o o k  Ov e r  The  E x c i t i n g ,  Ne w,  
Young  Fas h i o ns  For  Spring.  We ’ ll Enjoy  
l a v i ng  you.

123 N. Main

An Equal Opportunity Employer

STUDENTS!
build yourself a 

bankroll this summer 
Get a

GOOD-PAYING 
JOB It

MANPOWER!

—  we’re Interviewing NOW!

We have factory, warehouse and 
outdoor work —  as many days a 
week as you choose. You get good 
pay, still have time to soak up the 
summer sun. Come in this week

M ANP0W ER
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W SU Newsmen 
Select First 
'Sweetheart'

Th» Stwiltwtr, T u ttlay , Marcli u .  |§>8

Sunflower 
_______ Sweetheart
Urban Planning Vital
As Population Expands

. ___ ___ *

By DAN BRADFORD 
Stiff Writtr

"W e must make plans to ac- 
commoctoteour future population. 
TtiQlie plans should include th e  
whereabouts o f industrial c ^ e r s  
and how to Influence their loca* 
tion according to plan," said W il. 
Uam L . Slayton, Executive Vice 
President o f Urban America, Inc.

Slayton's statement was made 
'nmrsday In the CAC during Sem
inar Pour o f the Regional Confer
ence on New Approaches to  Ec
onomic Development and Intergov
ernmental RelationB.

Slayton's s p e e c h  concerned 
"Commmlty F a c i l i t i e s  a nd  
Housirig

Presently we are doing nothing 
to plan for this expansion at all, 
Slayton said. "W e 're  going tohave 
larger and more tmmanageable 
u r t ^  areas, and the middle part 
o f tte  country has the greatest 
possibilities for expansion," he 
contended.

T h e  13 - county - region around 
Wichita has approximately 12,200 
square m iles. "T h is  is about the 
size of South East England," he 
said. Up to now all planning 
has been limited to a "fin e grain- 
sca le." This means planning has 
been focused on the development 
o f street zoning, and sewers. 

Wlait we need, said Slayton, is to

Need Copies
T h e l o o k i t o r e  bos o x e ro x  ■ ochiee. 

Y o i  w a y  percbese copies fo r l O t  eecb.

U n iv e r s ity  Bookstore
(a service o f  tb e  C A C )

Mathematics Seminar 
To Be Held at WSU

work at a "development sca le;" 
or In other words, " la rge  area 
planning." Right now we have no 
way o f getting our hands on the 
means to do this.

Broad scale planning can  de
termine where growth and develop
ment will and w ill not occur, he 
said. Growth and development Is 
determined by t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
c h ^ e ls ;  control of open qpace; 
location ^ fth e  branches o f state 
universities; location of state In- 
staUatSona; location of federal In
stallations; and by the availability 
o f waterways f o r  transportation 
and recreation.

"W e have leverage In the exist
ing public agencies to influence 
ptAlic expenditures," saldSlayton. 
However we have no implem«itlng 
agency to determine the where
abouts o f the above b c ilit ies  or 
to control public expenditures. 
Such a body must be a respon
sible elected group, he continued.

If we had a program to encour
age the economic expansion and 
employment opportunities, and a 
program of houringcowrtunltyand 
equality o f emplojnnint opportuni
ties; we could b€gln'»to swlve our 
various ihner city problertis, Slay
ton concluded. "People In the 
ghettos have little chance for em
ployment in tthe perifery of our 
cities where tHe new In ^stria l 
sites are to be built," he said.

With Spring just a few days 
away the male members of TYie 
Sunflower staff want people to know 
they have other interests besides 
putting out a newspaper. And to 
show readers what we mean, tiie 
staff has inaugurated a new feature 
entitled Sunflower Sweetheart

T h e  weekly feature w i l l  run 
every lYiesday and w ill 9 oUight 
a female WSU student who we feel 
typifies the ideal university coed.

Our firs t Sunflower Swekheart 
is blonde Mary Lynn Stevens, a 
graduate political science student 
fr<Hn Wichita.

bfory Lynn has lived In Wichita 
most of her life  and attended local 
parochial schools. She graduated 
from WSU last June with a BA 
degree in political science. Her 
minor was sociology.

Some of her activities at WSU 
have included serving as president 
o f Tri-Delta Sorority  fiimlist for 
Homecoming Q u e ^  ^ A  Senator, 
currently serving on Forum Board 
and member of the Committee for 
Student Rights.

In her limited spare time she 
enjoys dating (though sheclaimsto 
be a "confirmed old maid"), play
ing the harmonica and actively par
ticipating as an amateur politician.

During th e  three years Mary 
Lynn has been a representative In 
WSU's Student Senate she has come 
to be known as "the grand old 
woman of the Senate." We think 
this Is an unfortunate misnomer. 
"T ile  First Lady of the Senate" 
would be much more appropriate.

L i s t M  to

KMUW

For the first time since 1956, 
WSU w ill host a meeting of the 
Kansas Section of the Mathema
tical Association of America. The 
rneetii^ w ill be held Friday and 
Saturday, March 28 and 29 and 
will Include programs of Interest 
for teachers associated with the 
teaching o f mathematics in ele
mentary school through college.

The Friday session w ill consist 
of lu s tra t io n , book exhlbiU,and, 
from 8 to 9 p.m.,. a general 
convocation o f a ll participants in 
the CAC theater. At this general 
session Dr. William M. Perel, 
head o f the WSU mathematics de
partment, w ill give a welcoming 
address and Dr. George Springer, 
chairman o i  the Indiana Univer- 
alty mathematics department, w ill 
q)eak on "Preparing Mathematics 
Teachers for the Future."

Prim ary ftinctlons will begin 
cn Saturday at 9 a.m.witha speech 
by William Johntz regarding his 
experimental project SEED f e 
cial Elementary Education for the 
Disadvantaged), a program design
ed to stimulate the Intellectual 
devel(g>ment in mathematics of 
underprivileged e l e m e n t a r y  - 
sciiool children. Other speakers 
include Dr. G e o r g e  ^ r in g e r  
("Quasi-Conformal Mapping), Dr. 
Gary Crown of the WSU mathe
matics departm entC 'ZLattices"), 
and Dr. Harold 'niomas ("M atrix  
Applications of Statistics").

In addition to the presentation 
of papers, the Association will 
hold Its business meeting from 
11:30 p.m. to 12:00 noon in Room 
249 of the CAC, and a panel, 
composed of Dr. Don Bruyer, W. 
C. Foreman, Dr. John Maxfield, 
Dr. William P e r e l ,  and Dr.

Richard Schermow will discuss 
the "E ffects of C o l l e g e s  and 
High School on Changes Mathe
matics Curriculum."

Wkhita Youth 
Given Gore 
ScholorsMp

A 17-year-old W i c h i t a  High 
School North senior, Kelly D. Pink- 
ham, has been named the 1969 
recipient o f the WSU Harry (Sore 
Scholarship.

Henry Malone, WSU scholarship 
coordinator, announced Monday 
that Pinkham will receive the 
$5,000 scholarship for four years 
of study.

Thirty-one high school seniors 
frwn a ll parts of Kansas were 
interviewed for the Gore scholar
ship and 12 other scholarships 
according to Malone.

Pinkham is president of the 
North High senior class and is 
among 350 American and foreign 
students who have been invited to 
attend the first Annual Presiden
tial Classroom for Young Ameri
cans in WashIngtcMi, D.C. An honor 
student, he has lettered in fresh
man basketball and track and is 
a member of Inter-City Student 
Council. He is also on YWCA- 
sponsored Youth Board, and presi
dent of the North High Racial 
Relations Club.

Pinkham hasalso sung with vocal 
groups at North High. He is a 
member of several student legis
lature committees.

Selection of Gore Scholarship 
recipients Is based on character, 
leadership, good citizenship, and 
scholarship.

If yo u  let nature 
ta k e  its course 
yo u  fail yo u rs.

Yoi A/ere supposed to cram for 
calculus onight. but somehow 35-24-35 
looked I ore appealing than the 
derivati.e of x’

And now it's t a m And nature can 
play some pretty mean tricks on a guy 
at 1 a.m

Relax, take a couple of NoDoz"*

and slop relaxing
NoDoz has the strongest stimulant 

you can buy without a prescription 
And it's not habit forming

NoDoz will help you resist 
nature, at least until the next -jg- 
time a cold hard fact loses —  
out to a soft warm one
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Editorials

Misplaced Authority...
WSU*s “ University Security” recovered more than $500 in sto

len stereo tape decks and stereo tapes last weekend. Officers 
kept a suspect under surveillance for a long period of time and 
then apprehended him.

The problem of auto thefts has plagued WSU students for years 
while the need for increased campus security to prevent such 
thefts has grown with the University population.

Events of the past weekend are a good indication of the work 
that Security Chief. Art Stone and his men are doing to protect 
students’ possessions. His work is directly related to students 
and he does his job well.

Through some well thought oiii efficiency Stone has cut the 
theft rate almost in half since his arrival at WSU last Septem
ber.

Campus security is currently under the immediate direction of 
Armin Brandhorst, physical plant director. This is unfortunate, 
because Brandhorst’s primary concern is with buildings and 
campus maintenance. His job does not. however concern stu
dents directly, which makes his position over the campus police 
inconsistant with his duties.

Universities all over the country have their security divisions 
under the heading “ physical plant” for various budget reasons. 
But schools like University of Louisville and University of 
Kentucky do not make their security directly responsible to 
the physical plant direruors.

Under normal conditions. Capt. Stone must go through Brand
horst when he wants something to he done concerning budgetary 
expenditures. Mr. Brandhorst is the man to see when anything 
is needed.

And many times, when policemen confront a hazard, like the 
large chuck holes in the University roadways, the job is merely 
overlooked or put off until someone with a little authority opens 
his mouth about the danger. Reprimanding your boss about a job 
he should have taken care of. but hasn’t, is a sire way of cut
ting your own throat the next time you want something.

The possibility exists and the chuck holes still remain after 
repeated reports by patrolmen concerning the problem.

Under Mr. Brandhorst. officers are also expected to open all 
campus buildings, certainly not a regular function of campus 
police at other universities. That is the job of the maintenance 
department, not the police. Any thief with a little initiative 
could determine an officer's regular building route and position 
himself at the other end of the campus with the assurance that 
an officer would not be there for at least an hour.

If security was under the direction of Dr. Ahlberg or Dr. 
Rhatigan, it is doubtful that police would be opening buildings. 
They might even be patroling the campus.

From Other Campuses

Reoders Speak

Pratt Charges Called ’Ridiculous’
To the Editor:

I reached my breaking point -on March 14.
I have watched calmly while blacks have cried 
racism at many ridiculous events. Mr. Nate Pratt 
has finally provoked me to add my two bits worth.
It seems these days that every time a black does 
not receive the majority of praise or recogni
tion, it is immediately labeled racism without 
the least consideration as to why he didn’t re
ceive that praise.

I would have thought that Mr. Pratt, as promin
ently Involved In sports as  he is, would realize that 
qw rts fluisareperiiapsthem ostflckleofall humans.

Saturdiay, on national television, I saw two 
basketball games. At the end of one, a white athlete 
was carried o^  the floor by his team and fians. 
At the conclusion of the other game, a black athlete 
was mobbed, hugged, and carried by his team and 
fims. Both of these athletes had scored the game 
winning points with a last second shot. I wonder 
If Mr, Pratt would label one racism and one well- 
deserved recognltlcm?

As a fan who attended the Tulsa game, I must 
admit that I was very thankful to Greg Carney for 
almost single-handedly keeping us In the ball game. 
However, when a sophomore with little game ex
perience came in and personally sparked the team 
to a victory in overtime, I must also admit my 
all^iance switched to him. Whether this attitude 
is fair or not, it is the attitude of a sports fhn and 
not a racist.

As for Coach Thompson being a racist, I fall 
to see how Mr. Pratt could even hint at such a thing 
unless he has some inside information that I do 
not. From all outward appearances Mr. Thompson 
is overly fair to his black athletes and certainly 
praised their play every time it deserved praise.

I’m certain that blacks do have In tim a te  gripes 
against our racist nation, but when one of them 
resorts to such ridiculous charges, it can only 
serve to discredit them when,they have an actual. 
Incident of racism to protest. ^  please, Mr. 
Pratt, save your cries of racism for events that 
deserve it!

Steve Tandy 
EN Jr.

Appeal Explained
To the Editor:

It is unfortunate that through our lack of 
foresight, we have raised the question which Prof. 
Giiles posed In his letter to The Sunflower (March 
14).

Perhaps we assumed a level of awareness on 
ttiis campus which does not exist. Prof. Giiles* 
question was essentially, “ Were we (the members 
of CSR placed on probatton) denying we consumed 
beer at the Feb. 10 Drink-ln by aM>ealing the 
disciplinary action?’*

Were we attemptii^ to perpetrate a hoax on 
the students of WSU by calling a drink-in and 
not, in fact, taking part ourselves?

Does our action concerning the appeal really 
suggest tills? Or does it suggest, rather, that we 
only wished the charge against us to be proved; 
a right we would expect under any legal system 
in our country. At the appeal, we neither affirmed 
not denied drinking.

One of our purposes in appealing the action 
was to illustrate to WSU s t^ e n ts  that while 
they are members of a system which has tiie 
power to punish them, that system does not give 
them the right guaranteed by our constitution- 
Due Process of the Law.

Yale To Adopt New Afro-American Curriculum
NEW HAVEN, Conn.-dP)-For the 
first Um^ a new curriculum at 
Yale has been developed not by 
the Ikculty alone but jointly with 
students. The Yale faculty voted 
recently to establish a new pro
gram in Afro-American Studies. 
Effective next S^ytember Yale stu
dents will be able to major in 
this field during their four under
graduate years.

T he phoning committee con
sisted of four professors and four 
students -  the latter all members 
of the Black Student Alliance at 
Yale.

Although m any  colleges, in
cluding Yale, have been (rffering 
io d lv l^ l  courses in  A ^ - A m >
erican studies the ne w Yale pro
gram is the first of a  major uni
varsity that makes this subject a 
field of study leading to the BA 
dagrae.

The committee anticipated the 
objections of some scholars that 
Afro-American courses are being 
proposed for political and not in
tellectual reasons. Robert A. 
Dahl, Stering Professor of Poli
tical Science who was committee 
chariman, emphasized t h a t  the 
strongly stated desire for the pro
gram among some Yale students 
“  should hardly be considered a 
disadvantage, much less a dis- 
quaUflcation.’’

However, he said, “the only valid 
justification of the proposed pro
gram, t h e only one advanc^ by 
those o( uswhoproposethismajor, 
is that it fUlifiUs legitimate edu- 
catonal needs at Yale and meets 
the standards we expect tn all our 
majors.”

The program, he pointed out. 
Is d es ired  to meet the needs of 
white students as well as black.

“It Is hard to say which Is the more 
appalling," he said, ‘’the Ignorance 
of the Whites about Blacks or the 
ignorance of Afro-Americans 
about their own experience.”

Charles H. Taylor, Provost of 
Yale, emphasized that ‘"Hie Black 
studmts’ recommendation of a 
major in Afro- American studies 
has been especially persuasive on 
two counts:

“ First, they have Insisted from 
the beginning that it is educa
tionally essential for all students 
in Yale College to be able to en
large their understanding of the 
Black experience;

“Second, they have insisted that 
the major be Intellectually rigor
ous, urging concentration in a dis
cipline, such as history or econ
omics, together with the inter
disciplinary scope which the sub
ject requires."

We also wanted to point out by our action 
that should the time come when we have a less 
& ir and less benevolent Dean of Students than 
Dr. James Rhatigan, that Dean could arbitrarily 
impose unjust punishment without presenting evi
dence. The student would then have little or no 
recourse. We only desire the same rights as 
students we enjoy as citizens.

Ron Holmes
Committee for Studmt Rights

Mood Gots Calm Robuttol
To the Editor:

Sorry to keep you waiting Mr. Mood. I was 
out of town on erne (rf those interruptions to my 
studies that seems to bother you.

The inspiration for the profanity was in the 
underground campus papers, that smell It like it 
is. I figured that the intended victims would read 
It loud and clear. They did. You’ll notice 1 got 
a “ Godfrey Daniel” in ^ e se  for the moralists. 
(Incidentally I used the gentler term  “a rs” In two 
letters, which the editor changed to the word you 
publicly disliked. If I’d used a gentler term like 
“ excrement” for the other word It may have come 
out “ crap” anyway.)
The fact that is was printed at all, surprised me.

Sorry, b u t you didn’t s e e  letters In the 
“Sunflower” by me, signed “ Engr. J r .” or “ Engr. 
Sr.” I got my B.S. (if you’ll pardon the expression) 
at KU In 1950. You haven’t read me in the “Sun
flower" before 1965. It only seems like a long 
time. Apparently you’ve been a student quite some 
time too. I probably wouldn’t need to ^end  as 
much time writing nasty letters as you do, if 
I’d just learn to type. TYne to nvy outdated Ideas, 
I chisle them out in stone.

Having forgotten what the original question was, 
I hope this finds you well and happy.

L. S. Abbott 
EN Grad Student

L E T T E R S  TO THE ED ITOR
The Sunflower weleemet letters to 

the editei. We request that all letters be 
typed er neatly written.

AH letters must be signed with identl- 
fleetlon by class and scheel, and should 
he limited to 300 words.

Deadline for reoelpt at letters In The 
Sunflower newsroom Is 5 p.m. the Friday 
prior to publication.

The editor reserves the right to edit 
all letters submitted for publteatlen.

4b
The Sun/Uhver

FOUNOfD I93S

005 Wilnet Auditorium Wichita, Kansas 67208 
My 3-7561 Ext. 348 -- Second Class 
Postage paid at Wichita, Kan^s

Founded in 1896 and published each Tuesdav 
and Friday morning during the school year each 
Tuesdav morning of the summer session bylay morning of the summer session by stu
dents of the Department of Journalism of Wichlu
Slate University except on and during holidays, 
vacations and examination periods.

Any opinions expressed in The Sunflower are  ̂
not necessarily those of Wichita State University s 
administration or of the State Board of Regents.

Editor-ln-Ohlef......................... Bob Jordan
Howa Editor........................Elaint Rtcordt
Mako>Up Editor.........................jggy Rapps
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THE MEOIUM-Ltrry Stttitr, KiHiy W«fcw, BIIm r  BrtaElt, M i  Mymt FIttehar ar« shown In W$U*s 
Opera Thaatar production, '^Tha Madium,” sehadulad to run Thursday through Saturday.

Two Performances Scheduled 
This Weekend hy Opera Theater
WSU’s Opera Theater will pre- 

Isent “ The Medium" by Menottl 
iid “ The Prodigal Son" by De- 
ussy at 2 p.m. Thursday and 
p,m. Friday and Saturday at the 

)FAC.
“ The Prodigal Scm," being pre

sented Hrst on the program^ls an 
opera-cantata In one act, based on 
the Biblical parable in Luke 15. 
The libretto In French Is by E. 
Guinaud, but the WSU performance 
will feature a new translation In 
F^igllsh by Suzanne G r o s  s of

Artist Series 
To Feofure 
Reed, Austin

David Austin, violinist, and Paul 
Reed, harpsichordist and pianist, 
wi l l  present a sonata recital 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the DFAC. 
They will be assisted by Ben- 
^mln Smith, cellist, in a WSU 
Faculty Artists series recital.

"Sonata No. 4 In C Minor” by 
Bach and "Sonata In G Minor 
(The Devirs T h rill)" by Guiseppe 
T^irtinl will be performed with vio
lin, harpsichord and cello. The 
f i n a l  selection, "Sonata No. 2 
(Poeme mystique)" by Ernest 
Bloch will be performed with piano 
and violin.

Austin, assistant professor in 
music library and theory, received 
his bachelor’s degree in music in 
1964 and his m aster’s degree in 
1986 from the University of M lc^ 
Igan where he was assistant li
brarian in music. Austin also has 
served as assistant to the curator 
of the Steam s Collection of mus
ical instruments.

R e e d ,  assistant professor in 
piano, received both his bachelor’ s 
and m aster’ s degrees In music 
from Drake University at Des 
Moines, Iowa. Asa faculty member 
at St. Norbert College at DePere, 
Wls., Reed studied with Rudolph 
Gma. He also studied for a time 
at the conservatories at Geneva 
and Lucerne, Switzerland. He has 
tau^t at D nke.

Wichita. Miss Gross Is the wife 
of WSU piano professor, Paul E. 
Reed.

“ The Prodigal Son" has been 
double cast with Linda Miles and 
Frances Sloan as Lia, the mother; 
Richard Bean and Max Wilson 
as Simeon, the father, and Don 
Canady and Mike Llpe as Azael, 
the son.

This production also will Include 
a chorus and dancers.

"The Medium" Is a truedy In 
two acts, starring Eileen Broadle 
as Baba, the medium. A Wichita 
woman who Is a medium has ob
served at rehearsals for this opera 

and made suggestions to lend au  ̂
thentlcity to Che characterization.

George Gibson, director of WSU 
Opera ITieater, will conduct the 
performances, accompanied by a 
27-plece orchestra from the WSU 
Symphony Orchestra, Ray Rothgeb 
has designed the sets. William

)()ur R syd io lo sy  
professor lives 
with his mother?

Think it over, over cofee. 
TheThink Drink.

F i> » « K ifO *n T h l"k O rtn k M w t.**n d 7 9 C » r> d ro u fn i« .« tB d **ff**» lo : 
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Th6 SunfUwir. Tuttday, March u .  IBM_________________ L

What 8 Happening?

Andrews is lighting and technical 
director for the productions, and 
Karen German designed the cos
tumes.

The story of “ The Medium" 
revolves around Baba, who uses 
her daughter Monica and the deaf- 
mbte T<*y—an orphan Baba has 
raised — In her work as a med
ium. Mr. and Mrs. Gobineau and 
Mrs. Nolan are clients who are 
trying to communicate with family 
members who have died.

As the story progresses Baba 
becomes obsessed by a Voice and 
accuses and then kills Toby. The 
tragedy Is Monica’s, who loses th6 
companionship of Toby and that of 
her mother, who has become com
pletely Irrational. "T h is opera Is 
a contemporary on e with hi gh 
dramatic Intensity,” Gibson said.

All performances at WSU will 
be open to the public without 
charge.

TUESDAY, MARCH |8

Greek Week
9:30 a.m. - -  Deans Council, Mor
rison Board Room 
2:30 p.m. — CAC Book, Revie«(, 
Tribal War In a Global Village', 
by Marshall McLuhan, Rni. 249 
CAC
3 p.m. — Political Science Club, 
Political Science Lounge 
6 p.m. — Student Government As
sociation, CAC ..
7:30 p.m. — GreekSing, CACBall- 
room
'8 p.m. — Concerto Concert, DFAC
8 p.m. — University Forum Board 
Lecture, Thomas Braden, CAC 
Theater

WEDNESDAY. MARCH I9

9 a.m. — Conference on Imple
mentation o f Community Goals, 
Rm. 249 CAC
11 a.m. — Board of Trustees, CAC 
3:30 p.m. — French Conversa
tion Hour, Newman Center 
3:30 p.m. - -  Faculty Christian 
Fellowship, Dr. Alvin Sarachek, 
Provincial Room CAC 
7 & 9 p.m. - -  Documentary Film, 
"Portrait of Lenin," CAC Theater

THURSDAY MARCH 20

I p.m, — University Dames, Guest 
Day. Rm. 249 CAC

2 p.m. — Upera uieater, "The 
Prodl^l Son," and " T h e  Med
ium,” DFAC
7:30 p.m. - -  Greek Week, "College
Bowl," CAC Theater
8 p.m. - -  Faculty Artists Series,
David Austin, violin, and Paul
Reed, piano, DFAC
8:30 p.m. - -  University Theatre,
“ Private Llfeofthe Master Race,"
Wllner

FRIDAY, MARCH 21

All Day — State Drivers Educa>« 
tion Conference
7 & 9 p.m. — Two-Bit Flick, 
"Am erica, America, ’’ CACThea
ter.
8 p.m. - -  Opera Theater, "The 
Prodigal S o n , "  and " T h e  Med
ium," DFAC
8:30 p.m. - -  University Theatre, 
"Private Life of the Master Race," 
Wllner

Sarachek to Speak
Dr. Alvin Sarachek, biology de

partment chairman, will lead a 
discussion on the Implications of 
various developments In biology 
and the value questions raised by 
them, Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. In 
the CAC Provincial Room.

Open tothepublic, thedlscusslon 
Is sponsore-"' by the Faculty Chris
tian Fellowship.

F ik i i ig  LO Lm ,E

Sue Shuler
Fo lk  singing and Classical Guitar 

6 Hites a week

You receive a ticket for every
pitcher of beer with every
five tickets you receive FREE pitcher

BUY....SELL....TRADE....Witti

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Shocker Classi- 

Red" c o s t  $I.S0 per incK 
payment In advance. Dead
line is die day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wllner Auditor
ium, between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

’67 Datsun PL 411 for sale by 
owner. Low mileage. T^ke 
over payment of $66.16, bal
ance $1250. WH 2-2092.

HAPPENINGS

ENTERTAINMENT
Don't miss Hootenfroopalous 

on March 21 In The Sunflower.

Frank Slegle won’t folk-sing 
without an audlmice. Friday 
and Saturday, 8:30 p.m., 75< 
Rosalea’s Hotel, 121 W. Main 
Street, Harper, Kan.

TYPING WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED

Available for Typing Research 
Papers.
Contact: Rene-Ann R c^ck.
MU 2-7330

Want guys (good character) 
to share house. Central loca
tion. $36, bills paid. Call 
MU 5-2533 evenings.

Have rooms for 3giris, kitch
en privilages. $30 mo., bills 
paid. No smoking please. 252 
N. Lorraine, MU 3-7655.

REWARD
itoommate Wanted 
Coed to share lovely home 

and expenses. B ills paid, 
color TV, washer and d ^ er, 
near WSU campus. Cail 
MU $-7483 after 5 p.m.

________ *  ,  _ i __________________

Reward offered topersoiwho 
finds lost Penn State class ring. 
CaU MU 4-9255 after 6 p.m 
or MU 3-2335.
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Commuter
Tilt S««fl»V9f».TMMtfay, March ||, |9I9

College Delegates 
Discuss SGA, Student Unity

Court of Appeals 
Justifies Grades

Bf ELAINE RECORDS 
NEWS EDITOR

**SGA in a commuter college Is 
a place for 8ig)pres8ed egos,** 
eivlalned B arry Green, student 
l e ^ r  from Loulsana l ^ t e  UiU- 
versity a t  New Orleans. Green 
made his rem arks In a  dlscus- 
alcn sesssion a t  the Commuter 
Ounpus Conference held FrUhiy 
and Saturday a t  the University of 
Missouri a t  Kansas CUy,

The conference, wiA r ^ r e -  
sentatives from nine commuter 
colleges, was created to provide 
a discussion outlet for various 
problems flicing the urban univer
sity.

Ih e  Individuals who had high 
potentiality but ended up in an 
urban university don't want to 
go there, but they make the best 
of the situation, Green said, lliey  
a re  suppressed socialites and in
tellectuals with a sig>erlor a tti
tude toward other students, he 
added.

Commuter students d o n t mind 
being dominated, until they get 
someone really  tad  in office. If 
the president is  ultra-conserva
tive, the student body tends to 
move to the extrm e left in their 
thinking. If you want to moti
vate people, what you have to do 
Is use reverse  psychology. Green 
added.

College students " se ll out*’ for 
their college d ^ ^ e e s . They are  
idealistic by nature, ta t  they do 
the practical things society de
mands of them,. evOT though they 
disagree in principle. To get a 
degree they have to do what the 
professor wants.

Any university is  what the people 
who attend it want it to be. Get
ting the students informed, getting 
them involved, is to educate them. 
Green continued.

If students a re  unhappy with their 
circum stances, they will let it be

C A R Q L I N C
1 99 0
A L S O  FR O M  
2 0 0
W C D D I N O  
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You’ll never forget the day 
you chose your Keepsake. Its 
matchless taauty and elegant 
styling will always remind you 
of your most wonderful 
moment . . , your engagement
day. AM* *!«• • < I»

Clark’s Keepsake Comer 
203 E. Douglas

Clark’s Jewelers 
124 N. Broadway

OHARGES INVITED!

known. However, for the most 
part, they a re  only concerned with 
the small pert of the world which 
is  theirs. I t 's  not that stud«its 
a re  "apathetic,** whatever that 
term  means, it is  simply that 
they a re  busy with other in terests 
outside of school, be rem arked. 
They a re  <^der, and these other 
in terests, fam ilies and Jobs, a re  
Just m ore im pmUnt to them than 
getting involved with university 
activitieB in general.

Yet, the urban in lverslty  isp a t-  
terned afte r the rural campus, 
without considering the urban en
vironment. Large numbers of 
students living on campusproduces 
i n ^  through activ ities on campus. 
H ils is  one big void in the urban 
school.

Studmts attending the commuter 
conference felt the main problem 
facing all our universities Is 
getting die students Interested and 
tho i involved in the campus activi
ties. However, the solutions for 
the problem a re  not easy to come 
up with, one student pointed out.

You have to get students to be 
aware ctf what Is happening on the 
campus, t h ^  you have to relate 
to them. Green Continued.

In programming for students on a 
commuter campus, three a reas  
must be analyzed. Green said.
These ip c lu ^  c o n s id e ra te  of e  type o f ro flen ts who a l R ^  the

school and c<Mnpetttian in the city 
where the university is  located. 
Somethh^ which will unify the 
students is the goal of any univers
ity sponsored production.

Althot«h the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
DUnois a t  Chicago is  only four 
years old, it  b e e s  q>ecial pro
blems, including new buildings 
wtdeh have no provisions for rec
reation. The bulldlngB a re  g reat, 
eivlalned the Chicago representa
tive, but the planners made no 
provlBlon fo r places to bat, sit 
o r  talk. With the university located 
In the middle of the city, we hav.e 
nowhere to go—simply nowhere to 
sit o r  to  hold concerts o r  other 
largo productions. The campus 
was simply not builttoaccomodate 
extra activ ities which might unify 
our campus, he added.

Commuter colleges a re  Csced 
with a limited amount of space. 
With the space they have, and with 
their tadget, censiderlng the needs 
of the students, it Is the goal of 
student leaders to develop a pro
gram which will to 8«ne extent 
unify the student body.

One coofer«ice delegate pointed 
out that an activity being in terest
ing and free does not guarantee 
studmt participation. At New 
Orleans, we don't have an intel
lectual o r a social atmosphere. 
Cverythlnff is  concreteand sterile .

The Court of Academic Appeals 
a t  W5U is responsible for Judging 
the cases of students who feel 
that they may have a grade which 
Is unjusdfled. The court Judges 
appeals from students who feel 
they tave been unblrly  treated 
In the g r ^ e  they were given, or 
to charges they have received 
against them of plagiarism and 
cbeatiiv. If a  difficulty a r ise s  
between the instructor and stu- 

and cannot be settled In the 
class room the student may appeal 
to  the court.

fa o rder to  s ta rt court action 
a student will f irs t  pick ti> a form 
in the Dean of Students' Office. 
Ih e  student uses this form tom ake 
his complaint for a change of 
grade. The form will be reviewed 
by the appropriate departmental 
chairman and if the dispute Is aot 
reserved a t  this level m  depart- 
m e i ^  chariman glvos his recom
mentation and toe di^Hite is sent 
to  th e  d e a n  of t h e  appropriate 
college. If toe student is not 
satisfied and still wants to dispute 
his grade, the dean gives his rec
ommendation and it goe s to the stu
dent -  faculty court for a final 
decision.

Since toe b^inning of the Court 
of A c^em ic AK>eel8 last year, 
eight cases have reached It. Two 
of these students have won their 

for a grade change. Seven

of these students were mm 
one was a woman. Ihe n^ja

Si
T(

o f  appeals h a v e  been*200’li 
courses and required.

F i v e  m em bers make up 
court. Three a re  selected fj 
the faculty and two are studei 
T h e  m em bers s e r v e  stagge 
three year te rm s and In oSt 
there Is a  new faculty men
and new student each term . Sen 
on toe court a t  the piesm t 
are :

D r. Dorothy Sherman, pngea 
of education; D r. Leo P o l ^  | 
Boeiate profeBBor of acc 
Dr. John Johnson, associate 
fesBor o f  chem istry; Wyi 
Wltay, LA S r.; and Ron W 
LA Sr.

Any WSU student may ai 
to this court regardless 
number of hours that a re  ca rr

of

case

PIPE RACK

Imported P ipes  
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarette^ 
Tobacco Blends

22S E. WiUiam

Join the Pace Setter
III 10-4 
Stereo— Power

(24 beers e fey)

Rofio 900

HH'Seeef
AM

(Soeef— Seefewe)

J. Robert Dork
(6:45PM-11:45PM)

REYN
FM Stereo

104 OR yosr Diol

J. Robert Dorh 
(Mesic Director)

Your Fovorite Popelar 
Mssic in Stereo

REYN Request

liM  WH 2-3206
Doo| StevoM (Keye Nlfbt Newt)
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Spring Football Sessions Ready 
To Start Under New Wikon Era

Th> Sunfitwtr, THMday, Mirch ie. 1969

l e «

t

“ The beginning of any story 
starts with page one.** So says 
Shocker Head Football Coach Ben 
Wilson who starts his own WSl) 
football story when spring football 
kicks off today at 3:30 p.m.

Wilson 6)qpects more than 70 
candidates when WSU*sl069 spring 
drills get under way.

Included on the list are 26 re
turning lettermen and 14 who had 
starting e:q>erience a year ago. 
However, Wilson makes it plain 
that “ no one has a position nall- 
;ed down.'*

In ftict, positions have not been 
asigned as  Wilson and his staff 

plan to find ttie right q>ot8 for 
the right pe«H>le. “ This is our 
main objective,*' he pointed out. 
“ Our philost^l^ is different from 
;what these men have known and 
we will juggle them around until 
iwe are satisfled each one is where 
he belongs.**

Wilson, beginning his first sea
son as c o l l e c t s  coach, feels he 

lie s  assembled astaffthatisequlp- 
to meet the challenge of a 

[tough schedule. “ I can't say 
[how many games we will win 

I will say that Utah State had 
alter be ready! *’ The Shockers 

Sept. 13 with the A ^ ie s  in 
new'Cessna Stadium which will 

eat 31,300.
The new staff is composed of: 

'red Conti, defensive backfield;
8 Patterson, defensive line; 

buck Ramsey, offensive line; Bob 
o f f e n s i v e  coordinator; 

ilenn Stennet. defensive coordi- 
tor; and B c» Tucker, freshman 

:oach.
E xc^ t for the week before 

)iing vacation, the squad will 
p r a c t i c e  Tuesday, Wednesday,

Friday and Saturday afternoons. 
Before leaving for spring break, 
the gridders will work Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tliurs- 
day (March 24-27). Wilson, o ff- 
^ s iv e  coach at Virginia last sea
son, said he ddes think the lay
off will have a slight effect on 
his gridders conditioning but by 
the same token it could be a 
rest period and a time for the 
healing o ( injuries.

Shocker fhns may see one of 
the lightest teams in rec«it school 
history next d l l .  “ We don't care 
about the weight, Wilson said. 
“ To us, the most important d c -  
tors are speed and hitting ability. 
“ Size is secondary—we have no 
place for slow players on our 
team.*’ Almost every candidate 
was told to loose weight before 
spring drills open.

The Shocks will run out of “ mul
tiple** offensive and defensive 
formations. Our system is very 
demanding as d r  as physical abil
ity and mental capacity are con
cerned, the staff points out. Opp
onents in 1969 can expect to see 
new wrinkles each outing.

Wilson said the mental a ^ ects  
erf football are his most important 
functions of his system. He said 
any coach can get a team in shape 
by constant running and condition
ing processes but one of his fore
most objectives is to keep the play
ers in the right state of mind 
and keying them from having a 
defeatist attitude, recalling the re
cent 0-10 football season.

Wilson, who stands larger than 
many (rf his players, said his staff 
plans to throw a lot of basic

Isbockers Carpenter, Henry 
'op Merfnls in Karate Open
WSU senior Roger Carpenter, 

defending Black Belt Champion of 
1968, lost his title Saturday to Ed 
Daniels a Dallas, Tex.policeman,

I at the All American Open Karate 
Championships in Oklahoma City.

The contert drew some 300part- 
licipants from fourcountrlesinclu- 
dii^ Canada, Mexico and Japan. 

jOfnciatlng was handled by ju ^ e s  
land referees from the United 
jstates, Korea, and Canada.

Carpenter lost on a crushing 
Iflying side kick to the ribs to give 
D ^ iels  the match.

Craig Henry, LA Jr. and Car
penter’ s top student won third piace 
in the heavyweight brown belt divi
sion of the tournament. Henry’ s 
only loss was to Bill Watson, also 
of Dallas who won the 1968 Grand 
National Brown Belt Championship- 

Carpenter and Henry will travel 
to Washington, D.C., next month 
for the National Karate Champion
ships.

The tandem has participated In 
several meets this season and are 
rated as two of the best karate 
performers In the United States.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

TAKE A MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO SEE 
HOW TO ELIMINATE EXCESSIVE AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS.

GOOD STUDENT 25%  OFF

SEE FRED FOLKS OR CHARLES CASE 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE
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Take Five
By PAUL MOBILCY 

$RMm Editer

terminology at his players first 
and then comeback with polish and 
flnese procedures. He stressed
that in his system it Is important 
to scrimmage quickly so that prac
tice sessions can be gotten on film 
so that a more effective coaching 
job can be done through the grad
ing system.

The exuberant Wilson said It 
will probably take a while to place 
personnel In order to Hnd “ the 
right horses’ ’ for the right spots. 
He mentioned that in first sessions 
of practice there will be a lot 
of switching.

“ We’ re anxious and ready toget 
started,’ ’ Wilson says. “ We’ re 
confident that we can give ourfons 
a team to be proud of in the new 
stadium!’ *

All ^ rin g  practice sessionsare 
open to the public and Wilson en
courages fans to make it a point 
to make it out to Yale Practice 
Field as often as possible.

Coaching the UCLA basketball team isn’ t all a bed of roses, 
according to an article In the current Issue of Sport Magazine 
revealing the players' attitudes toward curfews, training rule^, 
coach John Wooden and superstar Lew Alcindor.

The players’ attitude toward their coach, who is seeking to 
take them to an unprecented third straight NCAA title, was indi
cated during the period before a recent tournament game when 
coach Wooden imposed a 10:30 curfew on the ballclub.

“ We’ ll all ignore the man as usual,”  commented one player.
In answer to a questlcxi about what action Wooden would take 

if a player were caugtht out’after curfew, forward Lynn Shackelford 
ro lle d :

“ It all depends on how you're playing. If you've been playing 
good, he'll let you go pretty much as you please. It's been a lot 
looser since the big man came.**

Another player said what upsets everyone is that when we come 
in late and get caught, we catch hell, but they don't say a word to 
Lew.**

Also on the subject of Alcindor, one of his teammates explained:
“ He gets a lot of satisfaction from being by himseff. He’ s ' 

not that close to Wicks or Rowe—they’ re younger, and seeking 
their own pleasures— and he doesn’t like to get that close to whites”

That couciuiig Lew Alcindor and the UCLA baskettiall team' 
creates its own special pressures was admitted by Wooden.

“ I’ ll be glad when I can coach to win again instead of not
ta_iose !̂1^0BciydedWQoden.

SINGLE?
Mt«t and Data by 
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What’s so special about 
Beechwood Ageing?

We must be bragging too much about 
Beechwood Ageing.
Because we're starting to get some 
flak about it. Like, “ Beechwood, 
Beechwood . . . big deal." And “ If 
Beechwood Ageing is so hot, 
why don’t you tell every
body what it is?"
So we will.
First, it isn't big wooden 
c a ^  that we age Budweiaer 
in.
But it is a layer o f thin 
wood stripe from the beech 
tree (what else?) laid down 
in a dense lattice on the 
bottom  o f  our glass-lined 
and stainleee steel lagering 
tanks. This is where we

let Budweiser ferment a second time. 
(Most brewers quit after one fermen
tation. We don't.)
These beechwood stripe offer extra 
surface area for tiny yeast particles 

to cling to, helping clarify 
the beer. And since these 
stripe are also porous, they 
help absorb beer's natural 
“ edge," giving Budwafaer 
its finished taste. Or in other 
words, “ a taste, a amooth- 
nees and a drinkability yoti 
will find in no other beer at 
any price."
Ah yee, drinkability. Tha^s 
what*s so special about 
Beechwood Ageing.
But you  know that.

Budweiser. is the King o f Beers
(But you know that.)
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Kappa Sig Tourney 
Planned for Weekend

Honk Aaron 
Takes Stand

The Fourth Annual Kappa Slgnia 
Interiftitem ity Basketball Tourna
ment w ill be held Friday and Sat
urday. The tournament w ill be 
an official part o f Greek Week 
activities for the first time this 
year and w ill be held In Henrion 
Gymnasium

Six fraternities w ill participate 
in the double elimination tourna
ment. Fraternities accepting bids 
to ^  toumamoit are Beta Theta 
E>i, Ph i Delta Theta, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and 
Delta Upsllon. ‘ *Weare very happy 
with the response o f the other 
fraternities towards the tourna
ment** John Nodgaard, President
of Kappa Sigma, said, Monday.

N o d ^ r d  stated that several 
changes have taken place from pre
vious tournaments. “ The tourna
ment was designed to establish a 
scholarship for a minor sportath- 
lete and to enhance the entire 
fraternity system at WSU. “ Now 
perhtms the sororities can also 
be involved*’ Nodgaard said.

“ A sorority division was plan
ned, but had to be cancelled this

lofromorol  ̂
Cbompionsbip
Wednesday
The WSU Intramural Champion

ship Basketball game will be played 
at 9 p.m, Wednesday on the south 
court o f Henrion Gymnasium. The 
game w ill feature defending cham
pion Kappa Alpha Ps l and the 
Kappa Sigma fraternities.

The intramural volleyball game 
between Sigma Alpha ^ s ilo n  and 
Kappa Sig I has been rescheduled 
for 8 p.m. April 8 at Henrion.

year due to the time factor,”  he 
said.

Nodgaard said thatalthough pre
vious tournaments have been held 
In Henry Levitt Arena, U was im
possible this year due to the MVC 
gymnastic meet.

Tlie tournament, for the first 
time, w ill be double elimination.
A double elimination tourney w ill 
oiable more people to participate. 
“ Total participation iswhatweare 
trying toachleve*’ Nodgaard stres
sed. “ Scheduling has been a pro
blem, because some o f the turns 
w ill la ve  to play three o r four 
games Saturday, but when you try 
something new, you are bound to 
have bugs,”  N od ^ rd ad d ed . Per
haps next year we can run the 
tournament three or even four 
days instead o f two, ho commented.

Trophies w ill be awarded to ls t, 
2nd, 3rd place winners in the first 
division and to 1st place in the 
second division. Nodgaard said 
a trophy w ill be presented to the 
most valuable player in each divi
sion, and an a ll tourney teem will 
be selected also. Tlw trophies 
will be presented at the “ A ll 
Greek”  dance Saturday night.

A Kappa Sig sp(4cesman said 
the Phi Delts w ill be the team to 
beat. Phi Delta Theta Is led 
by Ross Alexander andSteve Foul- 
ston.

Kappa Sig B. J. Johnston said 
“ Betas are always t o i ^  and must 
be considered top contenders.”  
The Betas are led by Alan Wal- 
cher, Charles Dudley, and Gary 
Austerman.

Opuing games match the Betas 
against Sigma Phi Epsilon, Delta 
Upsilon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Kappa Sigs and Phi Delts received 
byes.

The tournament w ill begin at 
4 p.m. Friday and the champion
ship game w ill be at 7 p.m. Sat
urday. Admission is free, and the 
general public is invited.

On Dead Ball
WEST PALM  REACH, F la .-AP )

— Hank Aaron ofthe Atlanta Braves
stood In the dock M(«iday as a wit
ness for baseball’ s mallgned bit- 
ters and contended that the Year 
of the Pitcher in 1968 was built 
with the aid o f a dead ball.

“ I said last year that the ball 
was a lot deader,*’ Aaron pointed 
out* “ and 1*11 u y  it again this 
year. I  saw balls last year that 
were hit like they should go  out 
fo r  homers that didn’t  go out.”

The tourney w ill be a wind up 
to a long dispute between the 
Kappas and the Kappa SIgs. Spe
cial measures have been taken by 
the WSU Intramural Office to make 
all systems go fo r the grand fi
nale. f e c i a l  procedures to get 
officials for referee, clock and 
scoring work have b e ^  settopre- 
vent another outbreak of violence 
between the two rivals. The dew- 
ble elimination championship was 
started approximately a month ago.

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE
4 p.m. BETA I vs. SIGMA PHI 

EPSILON I
5 p.m. DELTA UPSILON 1 vs. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON I
6 p.m. PHI DELTA THETA II 

vs. KAPPA SIGMA II
7 p.m. BETA II vs. KAPPA 

SIGMA in
8 p.m. PHI DELTA Ivs . Winner 

of BETA I and SIGM.V PHI EPSI
LON I

9 p.m. KAPPA SIGMA 1 vs. 
Winner of DELTA UPSILON I and 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON I

It s about time to
Shop McVicar s

MEN’S WEAR

714 Boulevard Plai

Aaron, who has hit 510 homers 
in a 15-year major league career 
during which he has compiled a 
lifetime .314 batting average, also 
cited the experiments being con
ducted with a new lively bell as 
support for his dead ball theory.

“ TTiere is ,”  he said, “ evidence 
right there that the ball used last 
year was deader. Quite a few 
balls were made In Puerto Rico 
the way 1 understand it and they 
just didn’t have the quality that 
there was before.

“ Also the stitches were easier 
to grasp and so pitchers could 
throw better curve balls.

“ Listen,”  he continued, “ this 
is no attempt to lake anything 
away from Gibson or Drysdale or 
Marlchal— they’ re great pitchers. 
But you know something’ s happen
ing when so many fringe guys, 
pitchers who are .500 pitchers, 
begin throwing so many shutouts.”

________-  _  ,

SHOCKER STRONGMAN--Shot putter Tom 'Holliday leads 
WSU track contingent as co-capUln and censisUnt first pli 
finisher.
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